Dear Parents
100s Club
Numbers are now selling fast. Don’t miss out on this great fundraiser as you could be a winner in our first draw which will be held as soon as all numbers are sold!

Easter Raffle
Our first fundraising event for this year – our Easter raffle is now here! We are seeking donations of Easter eggs etc. for prizes. Items can be dropped off at the school office. Ticket books have been sent home. There are books of 10 tickets, the ticket cost is $1. We look forward to your support.

P&F Meeting
Don’t forget our meeting on Tuesday evening at the amended time of 5:00pm. We have a number of items on the agenda and they include:
• St Joseph’s day BBQ at Big Brook Dam
• Class representatives
• Events timeline for the 2016 year

Thank you
The P&F executive Committee

Parish Mass & Shed Party
The upcoming Parish Mass & Shed Party will be held on the Saturday 2nd April. Please put this date in your diary and come along and support our Parish as this is our major fundraiser for the year.

Hearts Orphanage Fundraiser
Thank you to everyone who supported the raffle and money chain last week. A total of $260 was raised. NOTE – the raffle will be drawn on Friday 18th March, winners will be announced later.

This Friday, the Year 5/6 class are holding a popcorn stall with all monies raised going towards Caritas. This is a part of our ‘Givers and Takers’ focus from last fortnight. The Year 2/3 class are also busy at the moment holding their own little Easter egg raffle. Tickets cost 50c.

Keep an eye out next week to see our MJR award winners.
Thank you, Miss Pedulla

A reminder to Year four students that their excursion note to Margaret River is due ASAP. Please note that we will be leaving 8am sharp on Tuesday 15th.
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A reminder to Year four students that their excursion note to Margaret River is due ASAP. Please note that we will be leaving 8am sharp on Tuesday 15th.
St Joseph’s Day is coming!

Friday 18 March

I hope everyone enjoyed their long weekend – there are lots of short weeks coming up so please keep any eye on what’s happening in our school.

St Joseph’s Day
It’s one of the highlights of our year – celebrating the feast day of our school’s patron Saint. The actual feast of St Joseph’s is on Saturday 19 March so we will be having our day of activity the day before – Friday 18 March.

Here is what we will be doing:

9.30am Mass
11.30am Big Brook Dam
12.40pm Sausage sizzle lunch (kindly organised by the P&F).

A separate permission letter will be sent home tomorrow.

The P&F would love your support on this day so please call Kerry Bendotti if you can help. Parents, you are more than welcome to come along to Mass and Big Brook Dam.

Welcome Molly
We welcome back Molly Cabassi who to our K/PP/1 class next week as she completes a work placement in childcare. Molly will be with the class all of next week.

P&F and School Board
This week I made the decision to postpone both of these meetings until next Tuesday. Due to the Stations of the Cross which the Year 5/6 class will be leading on this night, the meetings will run at slightly different times:

5.00pm P&F
6.00pm School Board
7.30pm Stations of the Cross

I hope these times will work for everyone and you can put them into your diary now and come along to support our school.

Class newsletters
Please check your child’s bag as these will be coming home tomorrow.

Year 4 excursion
The Year 4 class are very excited about heading to Margaret River on Tuesday 15th March.

Caritas
Thank you for supporting the individual classes as they fundraise for Caritas.

Easter raffle
The Easter eggs are coming in! Please support one of the biggest fundraisers of the year and send in your donations. Thank you.

100s club
I know you have been bombarded with lots of messages but we are getting closer to our target. If you know anyone who has not bought a ticket, please encourage them to purchase one.

Enjoy the weekend everyone
Carlo Pardini
Principal